
38th edition 2017

…a city, 16 teams, only winners,
finally time…
…”Three days in Göteborg”



livemusic The party success continues with the Hockey Banquet at Scandic Opalen. Entertainment and
music is provided by nationally famous cover band ”Tredrag”. www.tredrag.com

During our Friday evening Hockey Banquet, ”Tredrag” will play cover classics which gets the
dance floor rocking! Specially invited dance partners will make the evening extra nice!

www.tredrag.com

”tre dagar i götet 2017”
history
Gothenburg Oldtimers HC has the pleasure to invite
you to the 38th annual tournament ”TRE DAGAR I
GÖTET” (Three days in Göteborg)

This year, we build on last year's success with a gat-
hered ”Hockey Center” at Hotel Scandic Opalen. At
the recently renovated and well-known hotel located
in the city centre between the Scandinavium/The
Swedish Exhibition/Liseberg and the Avenue there
will be live music mixed with a vinylbar as well as a
special menu on food and drink in the hotel bar du-
ring your entire stay from the day of arrival. On Fri-
day evening we'll have the great Hockey Banquet,
which we've continued to run after last year’s update
and success. Traditionally, the cover band ”Tredrag”
will pump up the atmosphere during both the dinner
and on the dancefloor, where our invited dance part-
ners is expected to appear at 22:00 until we're too
tired to continue... In short, in addition to playing ice
hockey in two different rinks, you really don't need to
leave the hotell because everything is happening at
our Hockey Center, just a stone's throw away from
Gothenburgs main street the Avenue. 

Don't miss this year’s most important hockey tourna-
ment "Three days in Götet" with three days filled
with hockey, friendship, music and party! 

The hotel package includes the Hockey Banquet on
Friday evening which starts with a good meal toget-
her with beer/wine and coffee/truffel on long tables
with linen tablecloths and candelabras where we sit
in teams. 

NOTE! There's only room for 16 teams in the 
tournament! First come, first served! 

time
Friday 17/2, Saturday 18/2 group stage 
and Sunday 19/2 finals.

number of teams
We can only invite 16 teams in the age category 35+
and 45+. Each team is guaranteed at least 3 games
(2x20 minutes effective time) according to SOHAs
rules. We're using a district referee from the Göte-
borgs Ice Hockey Federation. 

accommodation/price
Hotel Scadic Opalen, accommodation in double
rooms. The price implies at least 10 nights per
day/team 

3 nights 2 800 SEK/person, including breakfast and
banquet. 
Single room for an additional 1 300 SEK/person.
Extra Hockey Banquets 450 SEK.

tournament fee
7 500 SEK/team

transport
Minibus - transports (8 persons) between the hotel
and the match arenas Rambergsrinken and Tuve is-
hall as well as possible to and from trains/airports
are available for booking. 
300 SEK/one way. (If transportation is wanted,
please notify us during registration)

registration 
Last day for registration is Monday, December 12th. 
Registration is binding when the fee is paid.
Last day for paying for the hotel is Monday, January
16th 2017.
Tournament fee to Gothenburg Oldtimers bank. 
Bic-code or SWIFT: ESSESESS
Iban-number: SE6650000000050031007309
Registraton should be emailed to Håkan Johansson.
E-mail: johanssonhakan25@gmail.com

tournament organisers 
Registration: Håkan Johansson
Phone: +46 704-850347
Economy: Fedrik Last
Phone: +46 766-101118
Transportation: Thomas Preifelt
Phone: +46 768-630663


